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At • Convention of wool grovraro and aka
clitienp of Vf.ashlngton County,Pa., and ad-

"Flat JOethlawoperentmultduelweenho
will fingerer to the People 1

On Saturday, the 27th. of February last,
Joseph Bents, n boy of 14 years of ego, fah

his parents house In Rearm Ulnae/dr, Al-
legheny county, because hie mother had rep.

amended hint. Corning to Pittsburgh, be fell
Into the handset Come moultingagents, who '

eenadeied him a fit object to make a recruit,

inkfee. The boy was therefore [as he stated
in his affidavit, before Alderman Nicholson,
sent to the Secretaryof War] first made drank

-and then advised by an orderly to swear that

he was peen and 2 months old. „Thus he

was brought twice the tame day before Dr. J.

Levis, Bean:dub% Surgeon, on Smithfield
street, who toles refusal the boy as being

too young, and in every way unlit for military

service. Thencehe was led to the-Provost
Marshal's alio, on Fourth street, examined,

Capssod enlisted, before ipland
IDIVOII Foster, and owed alto go home

over Sunday. Ow Monday morning, his

.parents together with a broiler, who was erip•
pled in the army, a rider, whose beebread is
now serving In the army for over two years,
an use, whole husband was killed Inthis war,
and a neighbor, went with aim to Pittsburgh,
tosee whether the boy could not be dis-
charged. They took along two carafe:ass of
the bop's birth, one in French, from the civil
authority, and one In Getman, from the
church record,poth under genuine seal and
dated at the time when the family lestBlimp,
a Garmanprovir.os of France2twelve or thir-
teen years age. They fret called on Gem-
.l lbooks and made a statement of the facts
tohim. The Generalthereupon at once sent
word toCaptain 'Foster to have the boy db.
eharpd-if it was not too late. The word
reached the Captain immediately thereafter.
bathe boy was notdhaduaged; it is therefore
presumed that 'U10,4411:1 thought it it "too
late."

On the same /ay, Lint Williams, acting
for Capt. Moorehead, sent Serge. 0. M. Her-

' aid to the Provost Ma:share Mau to notify a
Mr. Sproul not toenlist the boy JosephBentz,
or a court martial ease might grow out of it ;

but Mr. Herald was answered, that itwu "too
lats."— ',ll sat trop toed" ofLouie Philippe was
the aligning pass word. The Fermat were
advised by some friends, who took en interest
in the matter, teasehis Honor.Mayor Low-
ri about it, and the fath er should make an
informable before him apinst the son for
perjury, which It seems was aeoordingly
done, after dinner, under the imprtuion Ithereby to get the boy under the eivil author- 1
ity and out of the power of the military
authority. <

At 5 o'clock r. r. 1 was called upon to some
to the Mayor's office'and -this was the first
connexion I had with the eau. Undaunted-
lug what proceedings had been taken, I at
once declared that I would not have recom-
mended them had I been there in time ; the

military authoritiu were either willingto do

their duty, and the boy must be discharged

at once tinder their owe regulations and acts
of Congress, or they were not disposed to do

the thinghonorably and just,and in that case

the information for perjury would go for
nothing,the military branch baring the ad-
vantage of stronger power at the present

time • at any rate conflicts of authorities ought

tobe'avolded,if possible-
Eill Honor the Mayor. desiring te show

proper regard to the military branch, ordered
the boys; then tinder arrest before him, to
strip himself of kis unifrm and to put on
each clothes as his parentsohad brought along

fir him, and then he sentbit military clothes

eta, over to the Provost Marthal.
Theabove mentioned crippledbrother of the

boy and a neighbor of his parents, who MO

there at therequest of the parents to prove
the boy's age, took up the knapsack of the
boy ends:atrial it between themselves overt,

Capt. Foster'e headquarters. I accompanied
them with the object in view, to ask Captain

Foster for his kind usistanee, to get the boy
discharged, partly because that family had
already furnished six men to one army, and
the boy was the only one left to his

• old parents and, evidently neat for the
service; putty because my feelingsrevolted
against the freed played upon the Govern-
ment, the officers, the real fightingmen In the
army and upon the people—in enlisting.boys

&idol& 4:tipples, merely for the se of the
recruiting fee l The Captain being bathe time
of ate enuy occupied in some ether I
expressed my indignation, without refereeroom,e
to-any partiouLartvenen, butpretty freely In

Violence at Some of the attendants of the
Provost Mustel'a office'which perhaps was
esmumedested to CaptainFoster; for he soon
came Intothe room in rather a worm condi-
tion. Ha 1110414/1111/4 listen tomy intended
eppllestion, but asked -who-tad brought the
clothes of the boy. thither, and upon bane
told: the two men, his brother and neighbor,
then and there present, ordered them udder
smutunder prima feels evidence, as he ex-
pressed himself, that they had stolen the
clothes. 'I told the Captain again, thia the
Mayer bad sent them our with the clothes ;
that I heard and saw him do it, whereupon
the Captain said, he could not take my
word for it. My oder to swear to It was
not aciewspted. The two men were locked ripi

I informed the Mayor immediately there-
after of the fact, and he hurried over and re-
monstrated with his military Honor, thePro-
vost Idershal ; but, as he told me on his re-
turn, in vain. The menwan kept under ar•
rest till about 11 o'elock that night and then
released. The boy delivered himself up the
next day, under protest off hie parents, to

Captain Fetter In my presce, ant am Cap-
tain then end therepromised his assistance to

get the boy discharged by the Secretary of
War. This was all we intended to ask of him
the day before. The boy, however, is not yet
disagreed, but kep t in thatlovely and healthy
"Camp Copeland,whirs mud and dimese
am said to have superseded even theforce of
military authority and ingenuity.

'Now, after the statement of these naked
facts, which I am mady toprove at any time,
who is to answer the government. and the
people for these shins ? Any person who
sees the boy of fin eet tyro inches and one
hundredend three pounds weight,excet Dr.
Simpson, will unhesitatingly say that he is a
mere child and utterly' malt for military ser-
vice. Dr. J. Leib hagsaid sotwits, and cer-
tified to Itunder his signature. The boy will
cost the country, perhaps, one thousand dol.
lam, even more, (the thould be crippled for

'pension, and whim is the equivalent or any
thing like it? "Is our war not expensive
enough atbest, that we should have children

' and old cripples enlisted merely to swell the
tea ofwar, the number of men in ueifonn, to
encumber thereby 'thereal fighting material
and make the .oftleers who are to eourintad
themblush.

Vasa betthr evidemee had Capt. Poster at
11 °Week thi evening for releasing the
two menbe was :pleased to put underarrest,
than he had at li-ecleck_the same eroning,

when Imbed them looked up ?

There are some men yet extant In these
modernau" that plate some value in tier-
lanai liberty and do not like to see it viola-
ted, even in other',without good cause,and
they - woad be pirued. to see • setisftory
explanation of the arrest and discharge of
the said two men. Among these Is your
tumble fellow eitisen,

8. P. Mass.
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jalent esnisittes, the borough of Weals-
Ingten, Morels Bth, 1814, the undtrsikned
were appointed a committee to memorialize
Congress, as behalfof the Conventlee, Inre-
lation to an increase of the tariff on Imported
wool. The present tariff on wool Li so ex-
tremely low es to afford no adequate protec-
tion to the American wool-grower, against

the attire, pereerering, and enormous Impor-
tations of foreign wool.

The only duties which now exist are, first,
a duty of Am per mot. ad eafaress on ail wool
costing eighteen mats and under, valued in the
foreign port. Second, three maw per pound
speettle duty on wool costing In the foreign
port from eighteen to horntrfour cent,. Ton
will observe that all these costs are a/car-

t/slued and arranged in the (*reign country,
and under the supervision and management

. . .

-Taos' ot oat patrons whorums on the

titof .Artu, pious loam notice at it&
cam the mambo: aad attest ot their naa

lonattan!.
Catalan Comnalsalon at Camp 'Cope-
-

Dutint • iiitto Camneopsbind, tsithrday,
Warrno as • braked to And the =boat ofI-work done •yGm Chrlitian Commisary at

anthe p. Tbiy hare I comfortable station
' built, eters soldiers can. get a ptper or book,

tirrithig pa, or pens, and if oseded, astamp

to, prepay sirpostage.*
Bar the s oTia.k Cr beady, they have a supply

hi; dawn do g o and a good assortment of

'''''lleiLlael. T' n: This' damnis under the charge of two of-

Aleiont dalup.des Gar. denote
Lowrie and

:„Day. N..f3Atopis,..who their time to

the sari-Stboth the temporal and oplritual i
Weitirs? pp •-. soldisis In the hospitals, ,

.". cant -f. -1 Safiel are bold during the

waskilwidn' Sunday there II pleaching by
'. OM 11 didBtal from ths tity.
`',,-;"-Attashad-t thin s station is an extra diet
'kitchen, at worlds it large cooking stove,

phew, copy
~

ensrything that would be
medal In .preparinga good war= mealfor the
sick. The 'Galva are well stocked with
stores....The.,kitolienla to be under the

, demof that/alas qt primate, who have
tadartaken this department at the CoMlnill-

' ' &al work;`'' Too moth praise cannot be
. " giltelt totheallisAlsa, who ban for the put

live -,wisirs - visited . the °amp every day,
';'through. tall and mod; varying for. miles,

-,.. tlearifsiss they preparal_for the sick. Their
• labera"-wilibe very -inh:litirrened by the

`'.. eristlan of this kite- ten: blvirylfactillty and
.E. itecoolusodaldonloi. Cai*lng on the work. of

the Onamisslon, has been gm to thorn-
- .lay the antborities of-.tU cam and of this

: ‘ Department. • COL Groh kin y fumbled.isd. ; them Governmenttenor, to the lumber
fir thibnibliug, sad thestores ' m the atty.

; . ''..-lfe honour oni=ons will abstain the Com.
''..Sidulantoithis home. work. ''

, --, - The Comuilasionheat Justsuch a station at
Camp Goes,lasttall,itters mueh good was

, . dons,- Thi -amount it will accomplish at.
..1111=lpPordsuld, cannot he counted by dol-

lars mud outs.

of the „foreign importer.
To bring the importations withinthe lowest

possible value, the wool Is put up in the
puns or dirt, and otherwise so rough and
apparently poor condition as seemingly to
justify the lowest estimation of value, so that
it easy come into our ports, liable only, to a
nominal duty. PITO per cent. ad vsorem,
on eighteen cents valuation, gives less than
one cent per lb protection to the domestic
product • and If we are rightly informed,
more thin wool s of the whole impor-
tations of wool Into this country is brought

within the range of the /meat elan of duties.
Ten will thus see, that the present tariff,

taken in oonneetion with the mode of ,Ariag
op the foreign article and the by forcirs red-

nation,laarea so Insignificant and trifling a
proteetion•to the home product, that it may
be practically regarded as affording a fee ad-
mission of foreign wool. It may be maid,
that the difference(or exchange as It is called)
between the market value of gold and cor-
'eery Is a virtual addition to the protection to

the home product. This Is nominally true,

but in reality, is more then neutralised by an
equal or greater enhancement of values on

all the materials which enter Into the rousts
and keeping of our sheep, and the Increased
cost of producing and preparing our wool for
the amulet. Day has goneup, from fire or
six dollars per ton,to.sevidy-five Oats per
bushel, from fictroty ,pre tie scenes comb. Corn

front fifty rents to oecAollor and on cents.
And every thing else material to the pro-

duction of wool, somewhat In the lam, rule.
For ten yearspast the wool of this region

averaged about fifty cents per lb., now the
market price is seventy. five. This is not as

much of appreciation as therriii Ingold, and
much lets than the ratio of Increase In the
cost of sheep food and other espouses connec-
ted with the production of wool. Yon will
thus seo tkat the alleged protection Walden-
tat to the rise in coin, Is entirely fictitious
and Illusory.

We would next respectfully call your atten-

tion to the fact, that the revues derived from
the admission of foreign wool, which Au .ld
be Large is almost slinieal, and during these
war times possessu a special signilicanat.
Whilst the demands upon the United States
Treasury are urgent and Imperative*, that our
public credit maybe,maintained unimpeadhed
and unimpeachable ; that our armies' may be
large, well fed, and well clad ; that all the
material of war may be supplied in shoed
sues until this great rebellion shall t.
crushed ; no great and legitimate source tf
income should be overlooked or neglected.

Do you not VW that the ennui low tariff
on imported wool, thereal value of whichd,

very great, starves the treasury, whilst ulte
same time, an important and vital Interest is
dineortraged and held In abeyance, and a nu-
merous and patriotic class of our producers
are being harrassod by an native and imprin

leipled competition from abroad.
No country wisely administered, wilt long

depend for supply, either In whole or lo part,
upon any other country, for any of the ab-
le/Cite tilMellarlOS Of. life. Woolen clothing

In this climate, Is as much a necessity, both
to peace ;tad war, tor the protection and com-
fort of our bodies, as wheaten bread is for
their healthful nourishment; and no nation,

with ordinary sagacity and prudence, will
long remain indifferent or contented while

such depandenuand subserviency exists.
Thenation, as yet, produces withinits Um-

Da, only about one half or two thirds enough
, wool for the clothing of its people. How

umoh'longer shall this state of things coo-
' times? We have a noble eountry, • largo
portion of which Ls so admirably adapted to

the regrets of auks and theeolith of wool,
thee we cut only meet our accumu-
lating want! iff -tide respect Dylthe eloptron
of or perseverance In come false theory of
polititel economy, or by playing one home in -
&erect against another, which may ruinously

thwart the happy providential "sneak, of our
aonntry and the acknowledged enterprise of
our people. Why shall duldons or unwise
legislation throw stumbling blocks to the
path of home industry or disperse tho boun-
ties of the general government unequally, or
mill mote, leave Ito producers • prey lAA

largo and avaricious class of unprincipled and
knavish foreign importers.

We would mate our voices with the mai,"

who are now, or soon will be, besieging yoo,
calling upon you Poulainto the "old path.,"
urging the re-adoption -of the "American eye-
tem;" the giving efficient protection t• home
tnteresU, both raw and manufactured, agelost
foreign competition end foreign labor', oust/
the home supply :of every essential product
shall folly and equally meet the home de-
mand. With wool of our own production we
ought and soon may be fully able toclothe
oar 0•11 people,and we see nothing to prevent
cube:outing large exporters to other nations.

To obtain these desirable ends we respect-
fully uk your honorable body to classify
wools iota three gradee--.Trsa, mediumand
foe—and put a specific, an also an. ad valo-
rem duty on such grade, w Xit a home Saloe-
lion. Oothe firstgrade, or, coarse wool, val-
ued Inour portaet eighteeli foots per pound
or under, three rents speclfla and twenty per
cent. ad valorem; OD medium, . valued In Our

ports at eighteen to twenty five rents per
pound, slx cants specific and twenty per mat.
ad valorem; and on the tine grades, or all

wool, veined in our ports at torn than twenty-
five cents per pound, ten cents specific and
twenty per cont. ad valorem. The home val-

uation to be made to depend more on the
quality of the wool then Its condition.

F. 'curs liallorse,
Jona H. Eruct,
Suunm. Idleataan,
Jong H. 11,1'Dotuta,
Heal Ina, Allegheny,
Joao Alamos, West Virginia,
S. D. Hums, Ohio.

Aecident at the Fort Pitt Works.
0a Thursday afternoon a man named Ala-

giants, whoWorks in the Tort Pitt foundry,

Sat witha terrible soddent, by which he

lot Wright foot. The gearing which, runs

the drill forboring the lam 20 inch gun lc

Wheaton iltriel with the floor, and It re-

romfeasAu!NitIvied. in walking around it to keep
,60110111411 g sang in tt. The workmen,
liantirigand hisit so often without so-

-dip$, to harebooms careless. This
sea the cane in thie instance. Ifaglrinie
feet waseieitht*theses, and not only
'splitfermi heel li bliii t absolutely ground
to pleas, , r. Dickson't was celled in and
Ikeman e ed into a liack oillee and stretch•
ed upon a ble, where without any applies-
Uteri: 'Ode • form or ether, the omitted limb
eras map • dabout the middle of the calf
dike leg. Mislaid!' resides In the Fifth
Ward, who he.tis a wife and Are children.

Tb . Alleged Pickpockets.
Wosido .n Trey, Barney Bellitmo and

John Toms, who were arrested on Tuesday
. .

an"Itipelon of being concerned with the i
late pooketploking at the PennsylvaniaEnll-
road Depot,ltad a hottingbefore theMayor
yeeterday,., but cadent evidence was not

stbiaolidto their being held to&newer
the charge: -"The Mayor, however, Committed
them [or ninety,days commonbleves, the

Leitislaturn rad or two agohoeing passed
• Mir giving utagistionithisprivilege. Mat-
thew Steel, who was arrested at the same
time, was discharged from custody:than being.

no proof against him that be was in any sinq
conseeted with the robberies. We helm
IBM 410,Yellarie4PiwehblInothae,b. was

-Ake)lips*" withane ethers at the time ofthe

Pre/WAG

- 110. 1101.;D.M.Kerr, D. D., 'Editor of the
, Preshlterkm.delireied a iletnre

OccUar's Church,' PhiladelPhis, on .Toesdsy
evening, to quite • large audience, for the

- built of the 9.h U. P. Church of that city..
At the conclusion of the lecture, the Rev. Mr.
Crow, pastor of the letter- dutch, suptestad
the andisnto toremain for &few mirestse, as •

preientation wia about to be made. lie then
premdtted -to Dr. Kerr, in _the name of the

Sabbath Etelkool teachers of the 9th U. P.
Church, Philadelphia, &utummoth photograph
sat= which will told • tkria itmdred photo-
papas. Thealbum Is the highest st7e of

- the art, being in =trio Turkey, richly ern-
bossed and gilded, with two dups. It is wed

' worthyboth of the donors and the recipient.
•

Accident en- the' Birmingham Passen-
ger Railway—MY Kille d'

Last miting,..abotit nine o'clock, a boy
tidrieel9yeere- of age, named Little, was ran

over bj iear-ea the Bientiegham Passenger

and instantly killed. It appears
_ Butagjer No. 9 was paring along CarsOn

street, near Joseph street, the conductor no-

Bead an unusual Jolt,and =appestat thatan
- Ap'hetrwetion whom-placed on the reeds atop-

- podtheme,,altd found the boy lying onrye
-creek. -Oros Wheel otitis car Wel pawed our

- 'ya nick,' causing instantaneous dark. It is
untpod-that ha Immersing over the rtmet

is-ftnt of the ear, and Was knookad dorsi*
the hones =dna civer.i He was a can Mr.
lama Little a eonduotor on the road. The

will-hold an inquest open the body
this minttleg.

. , The Courts.
~

(ihedre4 raGleetay en in. )
L-='.-"Dzeteiat Ckarr.--TbefollowLag awes wets

44:',104914a of Yestads.7:
Rap, at al to Nelson Putlipaat IL Oa

tufa,
unit H. Dal nL.wlrells. Continue!.

rase ion OUDAT.UllaOlvenet eianenn Down= et Si.
110 .11. KativsAna Kerwin.

Martdm of Plunduss4 us dun McKenna,'
bitnn •

••

OFACIAZ. 110CA1 NOTICAM.

Tawas ?LICIT, Plain and Ornamental
Slate Roofer, and baler in Penaltylnumis and
Vermont slats of tha best quality at towrate•..

Olflos at ales. Laughlin% near the Water
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. •

.• vs Ann Mainstay's

E='=!2
n Jana litcYay.

" tro Jana DIILIGIMI DIAIII2IIOIA AID DTSIXTRIT will deeltnate
the volunteer far more than the bullets of the
enemy, therefore let ovary man see to it that
he carries with idea a fall supply of HOLLO-
WAY'S PILLS. Their use In the Crimes
saved amulet& of British soldiers.

/10110Wart Pills andOintment are-now re-

tailed, Owingto the hfgh pries of drags, Ao.,
at SO cents, OS cents andEl,lO per boa or pet.

Iforleale in Pittsburgh by B.L. Pahnestosh
k Clo.

For sale 'alio at lulton's drug store, Fifth
itreett,Pittiburgh, and by George A. Kelley,
Allegheny elty.

:• • "City Mortality.
'Mr:Jiiorgt-L.', McCook. Phyikien to the

ef&path, titres the following deaths
atidend.

'',134,11f
- 11•White I .'''''' "

• I Toad. ..18C01eted........00 •

Mahatoira-2; TYphold /ever ; Bros-
ellllii.2; :ulcerationof Dowels, I!; Consump-
tin, 2; Cold sad 01.1 Ague, 1; Peritonitis, 1 ;
kteitinel::lrtitstion followingDiptheris, 1;
Marawatw, 2; -lieningitte; 1; Dead Horn, 1 ;
Asstd.. Pectoris, 1; Thiathby seeldeat, 1.

lhoppstent Infannatton to the Her.
clients and litannfactarers of Pitts-
tmrgh—Adirerttaing Directory and

MP. .

We ere pleased to natio* that oar friend
Mr. B. Bowie (deaf llltlts),son of lei, Gen.

_ . ,

J. HAtures, 11. S. A., of Indiansii, le now.
noinit7nb2li In thii,d, U. will oaf upon
the merchants and business men generally In
oar city, with the viewof Introdueing to them
• new audited try which, they canake their
business known. The style has been adopted
In St. Louts, Baltimore IndPhiladelphia. It
is the intuallin of the gentleman engaged in
this enterprise to Introduce his phis of ad-

' Tattling into thO pthoelpel dila of the
Western States. •

He eroposu to hang the Balinese Chartat
the Depou. Hotels, ho. In this city, end also
at the dieetut thriving stations on the
'Pennuivenis Central A. 8., Pittsburgh,
Cleveland end Wheeling R. 8., Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne and Chicago IL R., and also at
,Amnortant viva.town• -when doted. The
chart, or Card, will contain • lins, steel pot-
tnatrda Union Gustaf, and that wilt atfuet
attention. Moue!001 enterprising badness
men.who duke tohavithair planes of busi-
ness well'lmpusied upon the publia mind,
will avail themselves of the opportanity thus
afferdid them by Mr.'Bows., the genuine
oardprinUr and manager.

The 'Chute, when fully printed,,will bo
• dispispetrin the most, pa pleats, to the

•of 'Three Hundred large abuts (nes-
eire4slls4l3),being the mthielent number
fir early distribution. ;Ruh admtber will
Thelminting will be dimein flue colors, and
kevis es much space allotted as hittellY desire.
therefor tuldp the attraction. He willhave

tem iiii;.Oprintifathis oSiCe, the."Prese °Bee,"
Iphle;end will 'WWI, perform alt

business Intrusted to hie urti.
_ le int! lueommended b 7 the business
nun of-then above mentionedtithe for his
angling nay and attention. .

Terms of pernent,. en 'coedit until the
Card is oomplatedfor olnalation. - •

See the splendid samples of the a Phila.:
delpidaCerL"

Itationt..--Eismnel GrahamA Oa., Merchant
Wen, have removed toTS Smithfieldattest,
and would most napeetfally call the attention
of their friends and the `public generally to
their new stock of Springand Summergoods'
which they have Jut redel7sd. /Their 'took
Is of the very finest quality of English and
Smolt cassia:kern, cloths cruistmeres and
vesting. Also, • very eXt6l7O assortment
of Scotch madman. Don't fail to give them
as early call. Every garment Warranted to
give fall satiefaotion..

Gamin L- McOoacuUd.73 Bmitbited St.

Asidt,t ln•Trouble.
I.lllnotiriimi INlstilson Jona, (Weller ofof

Itelones, wil;;oerisshy ented m tble
Hairy; rife)- -nuil his brotber.ln-taw,

/MeBaltoeVwbe mese recently released from
`tieWietssilinitentlesg, were arrested In
sisisPeny Allow named Smith
0411160db.litrahlne township, Wuhington
eonatiboss podia night het, totpossion
ofL *No/10014*kidsthey 'la stolenim w
Lima .named Ands -my Jackson. Thsy wens
atilodge&in jail. Thv bagelenlisted,end
lag stolen thehorses for the purposo of 414-

', bgthem in deserting..

Jun 511011TIID cato allilVT 10$ Bass—TLC
One autortmeat of Pall had Winter (nothing,
latelyreceived by Mears. John Wter k
girnhant Tallon, No. 145litoderal swan, At-
leghwtty. The stook of Clothing , co:mists of
the lined variety of 'matepsztaltons, veal,
matt and overcoats. The style of pattern' is
tatteful end fealotable. We would Invite
an ofear reader' to girl the shore gentlemen
•caL

'Yarn le inn'Yokota Couuu=r te do.
t=der the absi direction, of-Prof..
.141attained s vide oelobrity for

itincrelloaci and thotouLtutets. The class
cone Plano,nor noel' Lorca lid two than-
e**befoori,&nate' Is likely to be Wrung
Ilk tom which begins: to+dip ATindindid

. ,
aernsitavapu n.,otlfasailos

',llaijast Data porsboaed from lir. C. C.
weofthe lostitution. It 'pests

iroloarce in favor of.thtso losterournia, that
Ys.Bobboekudtin,them onolltios to meet
lb sppaa►al.

CATAltill 1. Ofillll ► (OM of Throat Disease
which mates • pap•tztal desire to swallow,
as Ifsomathing were sticking to this upper
part of tke Throat. Bireg Bronheisl Troches
are ;sod !tea good malls in this annoying
disorder.•

For 11110 at Pollan!. Drug Biota, Plitt
street, PitUbtirgh.
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Wolawsk Jmnaxr, ba.—J. M. &body
iy loth went, Is now opining Gm most

shOlosstoat of doe Gold and Watches.
nwsll7; GUM wins ant 701179aod. mit
dlsplaysd tits, and Isawed Dbt at
gsmszkAis low ;dem ' •

Da. Jam Tazarias ar NW. Yoax.—On
Wodateday atoning Di. James Presets', "ot
Ws *HY Mired dm:soma today* 01
throataticosuaglootans Maio A.R. Okatoli.
Baotou *at Tampon strati, New 'Zak.
Ilobjsotl•otiltatottos ofaffair ttroLlh
to Ur Battiloa,sad themes tho=-Dasort to
Wentalaat." ...

•

C~unsiiisad =4AP zials‘witi taken a$
ate Omnibusoft*, No. t4ll strwliday
armlet. yeas loft it Om plus'

villbir to: Ali crab tail,
Cent..Piratistilininkl 404 414 11,0

irai610 lestin!rfaOlgiodlMl4-.1
74z:z

fr.x ,t'' • - •

~:,..~.,£, -̂^Jhry~~s"~G.~~c~4•?yi3at-}'e^~F.~G+r-~;~^""4`.;2"G~'^'.T,r .._
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Deowato.—Blx. Joseiash McCoy, of BflOoy's
!di; inBeak, Wendt ,

Whington county ?

was. graweed in Big offal° creek, on dui
farm of Mr. MoGtll, in Independence town-
:hip, en Friday erasing the I Lth inst. 116
was riding home from Claysville, and his
horse becoming frightened at something on
the road, made a sudden plunge, throwing
Mr. McCoy Into the creek. The body wail

taken out on the Sunday eveningfollowing.
The deceased was aged about thirty years.

lasoanoTte■ WAITIII.STIPACar S. York,
aged about twelve years, left his bogie on
Wednesday. evening of 734 o'olol*.
that time nothing has been heard of bim.
He bad on when be went away, brown pants,
green tweed Goat and cloth eap. Any infor-
mation respecting him will be thankfullyre-
ceived by his mother, Louisa D. York, No.
220 Federal sweet, Allegheny City, or fft4
Wood street, and 57 Second street, or .T.t.P.
Hunt's, 59 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

DIATTI t r AXOTHIR VIOTTIL—David AV-
Kahan, who was shot In theaffray which took
piece InWashington:on the Ist inst.:Aka f.-om
the effect of his wound:on:Sabbath loot. A:post
mortem examination was made by tbo physi-
cians, end a jury of inquest was summoned.
by Coroner .plack, but to suit the convent-
cure of Som. of them who could not wellat-
tend sooner, the investigation will not com-
mence till next Monday.

LZo2l:lll.—Bev. W. H. Locke, (ocularly. .
Chaplain of the 11th Pennsylvania Regiment,
will deliver a lecture this evening In the
Pennsylvania Avenue M. H. Cbureb. Sub-
ject—" Incidents of Camp Life." As the
lecturer has derived hi► Nets from personal
observation—having been in the geld since
the eocomenoement of the war,—an unusually
interesting lecturo ey be expected.

Raramersa.-11.crolting is going on quite
briskly at preseet. In addition to Captain
idoorhead, the regular appointed mustering
officer, General Brooke found it necessary,
lome time sines, to detail two of the members
of his stall to attend to the mustering in of
recruits, and ail are kept constantly busy in
complyies with the demands mad" upon their
time and 'carioca.

Basserrr roe rex SANITARY Colanssiox.—
Oring to the Battering snorers which her at-
tended the exhibition of Ettinger k Fo.ots'a
troupe, and the liberal patronage extended
by the public, the Commodore has concluded
to give • performance, this evening at Con-
cert flail, for the benefit of the Sanitary Cote-
minion. Let the hall be crowded.

Brumes Ltrirewro.—Captainley's new
darn wheel boat was launched from Craig's
saw mill, In Allegheny, below the suspension
bridge yesterday afternoon about five o'clock.
A large number of parlous lined the banks of
the river to witness the launch.

Avonia Jose. will take a

benefit at the Theatre tbi■ evening. An un-
usually &Meetlyebill is offered—"The Bride
ofLamraermoor" and The lioneymoou,"—

811111 Jones appearing in both pieces.

Tea Bio Ges.—The boring of the 20.inch
gun, at the sort Pitt Works, is progressing
at the rate of about four inches a day, and
will be completed In about two weeks,

RIVER INTELLIG ERCE

The a apparently at • Wind last touting,

with firefeet In the chumsl by thepier 13111k/.

wretber continues wild and pleasant and weensinady
tattled.

There we, n.d• Weigle arrival or departure yeller.
day aside from theI...pular packet, Thenolla, from ,
EantSVlll6. Cciltree,from St Louis, and the Memory,
from (lockouts were due hut night,and will doubt-

!rube forma at thewharflLl mornlnz.
The Charmer w.dmhied ie-AT. Cincinnati

for Plttoloargh on
oe

W,dneirley, nod the Paragon area
•

announced for Tbuseday
The roamer.. friends of Cant D. 11 Herron, tato

of the Ranwerr. learn •It ti regret that bo ia

dangerously 111 at hie maiden, In Cincinnati.
We announced yoeterdiy that Corn. •incerat

Shirai* Ind porehasod theCharmer from Capt. Geo•

Loam, fur EJS.(OIO. 10 It woo the toot, but cm Tv..
day, say. the CO.. innati ororweie4, a north.. ofhew
Pittaburgb ..••••r• °Noll itLg h• the Pporw, refored to
sracmeo with Capt. mince in bin 000!000.The nee"and popular thia
revilar Saturday pocket for Zane-wine.

The cleatawd nrmfortabte Kew Toth, Dept. J. it

Llightued• ell knee for St. Ldw,lis today, without
fail.

MAKRIED 3
CT—' OOPEB Tatattal quaffs, 111
IVA, at the nalti.A. of 31afor Pamort

Cagier, Naar Llexastirla, P• tathat of lb. 401.0,

ROT. Al X. tlllllg. . Yr. D. CLIESITC7,,t
• Pltt•bargb, saa Nal 'sl4.llillirtvAirris
krator place.

OU&CkY TburuNT
MART •NNE, alt. of Joltti Omni, Iraq.,
y.••• . .

Tanned from Me t.e. madesus, N. 91 r, uo
.trees, Iltieburill, al t u'cLvek p v. up'FWD. T.
llarets 2f.d5. without farther poll:,

CJ.I DID.4TEB
(AMON LEN.. AIKEN

--"," will Le • ..nam.t. wr ttto office Ooroser
ottb)mi to lb. d.cialoo of IF, Leptibilcan Union
CO,llll, Copvow ht,d•lrtz

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Oerrner, of Peen tewbelflp,.dl Le

eandldsto for lbe above ante, •object to tLe deer•.
lon of tbe Club. RepublicanCounty Conrention.

mbln.dantc

CANI.ONEK, -SOLOMON SALA,
of Ellfrologhnm, trill be eandidatsfor Co,

tohject to the drehi. of thn Union Cceonty
(1-3uventiork. totOmlaote

p--- .7--.F012 COUNTY C;OMMISSIONER.
,-.:••• —Jou, Bonze., of %Utah. township. will
be • eandhloht for County Oorom L.doner, nobjoet to
Co. dncirlon of lb. Colon Mud,' Con-

Yention. mblALanto

COUNTY (X) NI Si I SSIO NEB.—
East Rect. Township,

will be • candVets lb.offlu of County Commis.
Ilreadr, eerie, to the 4...7.1.10n of the Colon Iteprib.
can C.m.sention. fain:day.

FOP,
nn••• nut e• . candidate Rs lb. fade of

Prothoooteryorobject to the decision of the Cuban
Republic= County Convention. 1a211:to

10.1'Ult PROTIIO.MYVAR Y.—JACOB
B. Wstres,h4the Sixth Wnnl, Pittsburgh.

will be • candidate for tbe dB. of Plnthonotsty,
the decision of the Caton Republic. Con.

,1•211:tc

PROTHONOTARY.-D.
Finn.111 be • =Whittle far the office •

Protttonotery,subject W the d•deloe of the Onto
tbrpoblicsa e&oveatto. JaZtte•

FOR PROTHO: ASY.—lnots.
arr. gal be • candidate for the aloe if

Frotkonota , elblect to the deed= a theVein
•Vhte•

kifivotivoi:ol ARY.--Geo.
It Mom. will bea oendldato for the offloe of

Pr.fhooet..7. rehleot to the dectrion of the Ombra
Corseveth.o. falktteerta

Fy.FOR Co °NEB.—Wit BALTZELL,
of Birmingham, will be • candidate for Cm,

oner, select to the &Melon of the On tonComae Goorention. mhtdereto
blaCtuyo, of

the Finn Ward, Allegheny, rrlll be a eindl-
dsta for Gomm of Allegheny Coanty,subject 14 the
Abadanof the earning Omlily ilaket Convention.

O. THIRD WARD ALLEGHENY.
To The ECZOOL Dtsactop,r TURD WAIL 41.-

At amrathtsof the adagio

.5 the Third Ward, told I. Cot. Utah's Halt. oD
Wadanadap.lll4ton.. tt sal reaorrai that th•Sohool
Mantonbe Oqitteted to Yanaa Gall for so electlau
forthe pupa., ofareertalolng thearose of thead-
ultfor and mann Unpin*a tax, for the eft
of bounty to nava, ton op titer:olMS ofthe ward,
trader The tall of the Praddnot of the Maud MAW*
sad thatdaTURDAY- BEST, Intones the loon o:
4 aid I p n.,tgoHutafor holree ding said election.

rs,Toa vary prelp fy.
A. 110116011, rsoOdrat. '

3. C. Hasa, nootarY•

et . mootingof the ThCrd Waal f<hall 'Bawd,
held March Mk. It am reattived that theabor• to
glareaf the dolma be granted and thatat theante
aportdad an elactloa b. bald at tbesarasl pliasof

elea,lons Is the Ward. Tha nada elretlan
atoms readying and malls* the lay a. for taa

sad 'salad Tat. 7AYRB/MOWN,
inttfold Prod.:lintofactoolttowd

ifeBIRMINGHAM fccEcTioN NO-
TICTL—Ata special =Whigat theo=l6ll

atlas Becagh of Illrestvgliam. bald la she Willa
Mamba GA Thursday essalag, the 14th hut., it
Wad

EnoUed, 7bat Ws Barytes, osier an election to be

bold os aIATIBIOrg, between gumboot,of t snd 0

o'clock p. m., at thgurnalplane of bolding electtoa.
to &nice on tha question whether the Baronet of
Brant tam 111111.11biU 1110tLusa Bo:MO /Son&
ofla muggiest number topal • loud bonntilto
teen to Oil IkeAware! tba Borough to the lam

cells of lb. Pr.Vilma .
Election tobe bald by the nosuLar electlen oaken.
bire.7 wan to lb* Borough la expected to Tote on

tide queatlon.
W. O. ACOBnierga,Eargery.:

Jo. Baca; Clerk pro tens

21c/11.-130. In&Tor OlyiernlngBond. will Sate

to Baiting &rode. 'flume apposed, Against Scanty
Bede. Inbils.llt

DLAILCES.1864.
Akw saartment'orPOClLlCTAND 00IINITNO

NOVEL DIAI=II, for, ISGS—ts agar, Indolb, ad
rood, Is Imitation Turkey, la Turin Norma.—
erltb ege and IN rquia• edges—erttb tnebs,

roteni o.osP tad dupedasiesiage. All else% sad

la es common too Dos vsey best. FCC nkal
resseasble nitsaby •

PM. O. JOMOSTON,A, CO, Nrodkoalle
oolidlsw.wrog ; tarW00d.....

ATLANTIC ANDFACIIJC BT/U.ll-

-
.
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELBORAPB.

REBEL RAID IN KENTUCKY !

8.4 TTLE AP Pit EHEX'DED

CIEHERM. GRANT WITH THE POTOMAC ARMY

Cello, truth 24.--A rebel' (ores raid to Ica
utinsated at 7,000, with artillery, under Gen.

Forrest, advanced northward as far as Ottton
rim last night. At three o'clock this morn-
ing their &Amore drove in our pickets south
of Union city. Later in the teeming they out
off eoreustnaleTation with Columbus, by., by
destroying the railroad, cutting telegraph
wirer;and horning bridge. Our forces at
Columbusbad gone to meot theta', and dridg
in the direction of Colon city was heard at

Columbus this morning An adequate forte
ender Gen. Brayman, left here this morning

for Columbus, thence en moot the enemy.

Adele. from Columbas, up to three o'clock
this afternton furnish nothing later.

Waagianyos, March 24.—This morning,
Lieut. Gen. Grant, accompanied by Brig. Gen.
Rayne, and the other members of Ms staff,
left this city for the headquarters of tho Army

of the Potoma,

From the Red River Expedition, Spir-

ited Fight, and Capture of a Rebel
Fort.
CAIRO, March 23.—The tam Avenger or•

rived title morning from mouth of Red River,
where she was mat by thb gunboat Cricket,
from'Which she received despatches and or-
der:a from Rear-Admiral Porter to return to

the fleet, which ioaebed the Atchafalaya Si,.

er on Monday the lath inst., where General
A. J.Smith's forces disembarked to operate
on land against Fort Do Hussey, where Dick
Taylor wee encamped with 11,2.20 men. As
soon as Taylor heard of Smith's landing he
attempted to reach the rear and attack.
Skirmishing commenced on Smith's left flank
before he was aware of the exact whereabouts
of the enemy. Being informed of Taylor's
design, ho exclaimed " now for a race be-
tween the Rebels and the United States for
the Fort." By a quick movement,Smlth with
his army succeeded in raw hing Eort Do Rut-
icy three hours before Taylor tame op.
Labarge wet made. Some fighting occurred,
dining which the Federal, had forty meu
killed and wounded. The fort was easily
taken, with tad hundred and eighty'-three
prisoners, and as eleven-inch gun'which the
rebels had taken off the gunboat Indianola;
also, two 30•peander Parrott from the rem
Queen rf the West; two long 32-pounder
Parrots from the Harriet Lane, and ferry
other gees. The fleet In the meantime
steamed op the Red River, east of the t,

fired two shots. After the capture of the
and fortifications, the expedition moved on to.
Alexandria, where the hoots lay whet the
Cricket left.

Den. Butler Still Actkve
FORIZZ.93 Moaner, Mauch 23.—ine expedi-

tion resenily sent into Maltboa connty, has

returned after succeeding In capturing a large

amount of property, consisting of horses,
cattle, mules, several steam engines, and three
contrabands, all of whom they brought away
by the direction of Gen. Rutter, und•- com-
mand of Gen. Graham.

Repolled Change of the time and place.
of Meeting of the Union National
Conic:Eldon.
Am.,. Match :4.—T n 1.11;.,r1 tvnal.

Convention tau Ixect cal.ed meet •t 6) ,1

Cuss oath. 2ith of Mar.

('o3)Km.ii.ataal
WARININn-w, Slarch 11, 1461.

gums t,ef Mich, resumed bis
speech of y tarde. m opposition to Mi.
Powell's bid to pees .nt military iatrolerence
in th• State election. lie wilt occupy the
greeter part of th• ssss inn to day.

Mr. Saulsbury .poke at some length in fa-

vor of Mr. Powell'e bill, after whi..E lb. cep •
at• adjourned.

Hotel—On moiionof‘Mr. Blaine, of Nis ,
the eh hatalttee on th•Judiciaty were iostruct-

ad to bulimia into the empedici cy et prop.,
etilataaten-amendtaeut to the Couetisotion
striking out tii• arttel4 Which furl:ltd. tbo-
laying of a ma on articles reported Crum any
State.

Me. Rice, of Minn., reported beck from the

Committee a N&rat sitars a Eitl prorotten
for the education of Naval Constructors a, d
Engineers, at the Sorel Si &dem y. It w. s
ordered to be tainted and rectiomit.od.

Tho House time resew,' Cie ~...sideration
of the till circlet-Mg Ito. Dolasr•re boy and
P.aritrn to be a p .tt

Mr. Broomall, of 1'sena ,:ntposei tee

WI, toying neuouget Cher Isthelt that the
laws 11.17 In existence anchorite at, itaiimads
to be token If required, for mita...7 lied I. I
purposes.

Mr Osrfield.ot Ohio, replied that the let et-

are w et n•ceseary, far it ass a notorious fact
that the communication between Now York
and Washington was a:lran:m.ly deficient.

Mr. Fenton, of N. Y, from the Committee
of Conference on the disagreeing aoconii-
manta to the military academy b,d, made a
reFort thereon.

It was agreed Ey the Committee of Confer.
once to strike out the amendments of the two

Houses and leave the law as it now stood,
without any additional cadet.. The rc port of
the Committee was concurred in.

The House resolved itself into n Committee
of the Who'e on the State of the Union, on the
bill amendatory of the National honk law.
After a te•gthy dismission between TeethMsrsBrooke, Konen, and Prnyn,
Committee rose and the Howe adjourned.

New Jer.c) Rampant
Taunus, March 21.—The Governor of
ew Jerny, this morning, sent to the Logi•-

latnre a menage relative to • bill now be-
fore Congress, authorising the Raritan and
Delaware Bay Railroad Company and other
companies to transport passengers and freight
suns the State, anything to the Inn of the
State to the contrary gotwithetanding. The
message was referred to &committee of both
Ilouses, who made • UnellialOas report, pro...
testing against the pesssge of the bill, be-
cane, it proposed to divest the State of in
local or territorial Jurisdictionwithin its own
limits, and to assume the exercise of &power
never before claimed by the United States.
To empower these corporation to extend
branch roads anywhere within the State, in
defiance of the rights of the State, to ein-

..wer coo 'orations executed, by the State, to
do what • • State never gore them authority
to do, and to violahothe laws of New Joney
with impunity and todefy the process of her
courts, would be a wanton Insult to the dignity
of the State and a violation of her contracts,
which the courts here pronoonced tobe bind-
ing. Copies of the resolutions are directed
to be forwarded to the members of Congress,
and the Senators from New Jersey, and they
an requested to are ail es-irtions in their

jower to prevent the passage of a bill In-
urious to the rights of the State and offensive

to her citizens.
Mr. Backley, thlaepoblican Senator from

Passaic county, stated that while he would
strongly ambits any exteesion of existing
privileges, he protested against the present
proposed action of Congrou and &mot in-
terference with the mart, which In a viola-
tion of the dignity. and uvorrigp ty the
State.

Re-Organization of the reserln Ito
serve Corps.

=3l
Waseitsoroa, Merit, 23, leo.l.

9peaOrder., No. 72.--(Extraoti—in so-
ca filth Special Orders, No. 119, Waz

Ilepartinent, Issued March 18th, 18114, the
follocring regiments of the Veteran Reserve
Corps are relined from duty ander Ildg.
J. H. Martindale. and are announced as the
First Brigade Veteran Reserve Corps, under
Col. Richard Rub, with headquarters insuch
photo Inthiseity so 'hail he designated by the
commander[ let, 13th, 9th, l'ith,2lll, end 24th
regiments V. R. G. AIITOCUTDI and ft quist-
Nam' from the Vlrst Dripde V. R. C., argil be
forwarded direct to these besdquartsirs.

By sommead of 11420 a Gas. &sena
Signed, .1. B. Tartme,

Chief of Buff, end A. A. Q.

The ItipUonalLtank 11111
Wassucroz, Haroh 24.—Tho Honse h.,

glade hi, few amendment, to the National
Bank bill, only about one-tenth of whivh ba•
bout eiroddtrod. That part providing fur

1664 .troomatendation of • Comptroil--■..onendetlon of i CettcptroMx of the
..cteney by the *Secretary of tho Treasury to

the'Prealdent for eppolotssent, hoe beenIgin si= out; the Preside nt being then left
fps in the exotic, on his leech:ante func-
tions.

Large Involee,ef Carton
CAIIO March 24.11t0 steamer Silver

Moon, from Memphis on the 22d. used op
this morning for Otneinastit.with 1702 Wog
oottao, • hago Atrantity of toisiellazeons
iseistis and matappamtengem. Memphis dates
pd .00,1241.contain 11W. news. Cotton is MIII
on w decline, having Mellen over one cost an

111142°4111

SEEM

Reorganisation of the Army of the Po-

UE QQatTn. AYn of TES POTOMAC.
March 2-Ith, 1814.—Georrol Order. X. 10
Ist. The following crier hat beep received
from the War Department:
Walk Drireellreet, A T Oes.'e OFFTCS, t

Warrosarow, March 41, 19f4. J
Grans! Order, No. 115.-I.t. By Wiese:ion

of the President of the Visited States.the
camber of army corps riemposing the Amy
of the Potomac, will be • 'need to three,

the 2,1, sth and 6th r• The Gmm.
of the other two ce.rps. vi:. • lot and 5:1,
will Be temporarily merge. ir ' and di•-

tributed among the 2d. sth and :r'•; - the er.m..
mantling Genera!, who will d00m,...* what
existing orgenizations will retie. rpr
badges end other ilistinctire ma- 1L'. The
staff offerer of the two corps which --• Lem-
poreeily broken up, will be :assigned to

ermine:hie in the other Corp;, eo far as
such vacanmys may exist. Those for whom
there are so Tar:enema will etaie to be consid-
ered as efficers of the General Staff of any

corps. 2d. Maj. Geo. IL K. Warren is as-
signed by the President to the commend of
the sth corps. 31. the following general
officer. are detanked from the Army of the
Potomac and will report for order. td the Ad-
julant General of the army, via Dlej. Gen.

Geo. Sykes, U. S. Vols.; Maj. Gen. W. A.
French, U: S. Vols.; Maj. Gen. John Newton,
C. S Vole.; Brig. Gen. J. B. Beefy, U. S.
V01..; Brig. Gen. F. Spinekt, U. S. Vols.,
and Brig. Oen. Solomon Meredith, U. S.
Vol.. By order ofthe Secretary of War:

B. D. Tower:teen, A. A.G.
241. The following arrangements are made

to carry out the previsions of the foregoing
order: The 2,1, sth and 6th army corps will
etch be consolidated into two divreions. 'The
first and second divisions of the 3d corra are
transferred to the 2.d corp., preserving their
badges and distioetive marks. The third
division of the 31 corps Ls transferred perma-
nently to the 6,h cores. The three divisions
now forming the first corps are tramsterred to

the fifth corps, preserving their badges and
distiectiee marts, and on, joining the fifth

corps they will he rionfrellianed into two divi-
sions.

The oolusna.nders of dB/felons transferred
to the 2d, sth, and 6th corps will atonce re-
port to the commander. of these seeps for
thatrnetions. Brig. Gen..l, B. Carr willreport
to Maj. Gen. Hancock, commanding 2d corps,
and Bdg. Gen. U. Priced, to Major General
Sedgeriert, commanding 6th corps. The Chief
of Artillery will assign eight bettaties each
to the 2d, sth and 6th corps, thee• batteries to

be taxon from those now with the corp., and
with the Istand fid corps. The-batteries with
the several mire. in excess of the above W-
him.ee will join the artillery reserve. The
consolidstiou of divisions called for In Ohio
order, dill be med. by the corps commanders
concerned, who are authorised to rearrange
the brigades 01 the respect,ve commanda in
inch manner co they may think best for the
service. The re-a•,igastrent of offieers of the
Staff Department, eJnoequarit upon the re-
organisation of the army, will be made open
the nomination of Wets of the Stuff Depart-
ment. at these headqtrerters. Special Gamic-
Gone will be given hereafter w.th respect to
staff officers of the two corps temporarily
broken up.

51. Ye Major-General commanding,
ovals himself of this occasion to soy, that in
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she best intern-t, sb: Ihr •e-rime ; that
the cocoon. par au...ring :he lint and Toird
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were in no reepeet founded open any suppo-
sed inferiority of those o..rp. to the other

corps of this army, as all the corps have
cruelly inured their valor on many fields, and

L. atrial elatMa LI the eoll6,lenes of the
Government and ef the eoncory. The 'Unit
and third corp• wilt reteie their hedger. and
ii;stitteuve marks, wad the Maj. Gen. Coln
:needier. indulges the hope that the make of
thearmy will be filled at en early day so that
rho., e earl nate be reorgenieed. By
.orimard of M.j lion. Braila
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